ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

1
Performance measurement is used by transportation agencies to monitor trends in system 2 performance over time and measure progress towards organizational goals and objectives. A 3 successful performance measurement program plays a key role in improving efficiency, making 4 the decision-making process transparent, and fostering accountability with decision makers and 5 the public. In addition, Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) has recently established 6 national performance management measures and requirements for State departments of 7 transportation (State DOTs) and Metropolitan Planning Organizations (MPOs) (1) . As a result, 8 especially with the latest advancements in data collection and the growing availability of data, 9 measuring performance is increasingly becoming useful and needed in the United States. 10
According to the Performance Measurement of Transportation Systems Conference Proceedings 11 published in 2013, most transportation agencies already employ performance measurement and 12 18 states have mature performance management programs (2). Another study conducted in 2010 13
showed that 23 out of the 39 surveyed DOTs have used performance measures to gauge success 14 on achieving their strategic goals and objectives (3). This number is higher today as additional 15 state and local DOTs have been increasingly focused on performance measures. 16 There is a very broad set of measures identified in the literature to evaluate transportation 17 system performance. Traditionally, the vast majority of the measures have been highway-focused 18 (4, 5). Over the last couple decades, cities in the United States have reoriented their 19 transportation priorities toward people over cars and have put more emphasis on non-motorized, 20 multimodal transportation options. As a result, several recent studies identified measures that are 21 able to capture the urban context and multimodal nature of urban transportation systems (6, 7, 8) . 22 However, a main drawback of these studies is that measures were often selected without fully 23 considering the available resources and the limitations in data (e.g., complexity in data 24 requirements or data accuracy issues). This often hampers the implementation of performance 25 measures and prevents agencies from creating a sustainable and reliable performance 26 measurement program. 27
This paper builds upon continuing work by the District Department of Transportation 28 (DDOT) and Kittelson and Associates, Inc. (KAI) to assess, quantify, and communicate the 29 current state of system performance for multimodal transportation users in the District of 30 Columbia ('the District' or 'DC'). The "District Mobility" study responds to DDOT's need to 31 better understand multimodal congestion and to communicate accurately with the public how 32 well the transportation system is performing. In addition, DDOT aims to identify potential gaps 33 in the transportation network, assess the effectiveness of ongoing projects, and develop a 34 framework to incorporate data to aid in decision making, project planning and prioritization. To 35 achieve these goals, it is critical to identify measures that can be recalculated over time from 36 sustainable and reliable data sources. 37 Figure 1 illustrates the proposed prioritization process and describes the vision for the 38 District Mobility study. This data-driven urban performance measures research attempts to specifically address 4 the following: 5
• Developing a data-driven framework for monitoring performance for urban 6 transportation systems through a case study application in the District, 7
• Identifying measures for multimodal systems in the urban context that can be 8 repeatable over time and supported by readily available, attainable, and reliable data sources, and 9
• Addressing future measures that are critical for the performance assessment of urban 10 systems as the data becomes available and reliable. 11
The framework presented here also provides guidance for other agencies on the 12 development of measures for assessing performance of urban transportation systems. It is 13 important to emphasize that this paper mainly focuses on the performance measure and data 14 portion of the prioritization process. A companion paper will address other components 15 including assessing results, reporting and communication methods, and leveraging data-16 supported decision making for internal project planning and coordination (9 measuring on this topic and by ideas from within the project team based on the project goals. On 37 the data side, it is important to assess the availability of data but also its quality, accessibility, 1 reliability, repeatability, and usability/complexity. 2
In order to create an effective performance measurement program that can be maintained 3 over time, it is important to select measures not only based on the goals and objectives of 4 agencies, but also considering the availability and quality of data sources. As shown in Figure 1 , 5 the first step in the iterative process is to identify whether data exists to obtain the desired 6 performance measure. Where data is available, data analytics are performed to evaluate whether 7 the data can support the identified performance measures in a reliable and systematic way. Then, 8 based on the outcomes, the initial performance measures are prioritized and revised. 9
Once the list of final measures have been developed and data analytics completed, the 10 framework moves on to the development of the final reporting mechanism(s), which then helps 11 develop a transportation system management plan and monitoring plan for decision making. Traditionally, the measures of intensity of usage tend to focus on traffic congestion using 40 level of service (LOS), congestion duration, or travel time indices. However, in an urban 41 environment, measures including more than just auto travel may also be considered. 42 Furthermore, it is important to note that in areas where trips are generally short but experiencing 43 higher levels of congestion, intensity measures may not matter as much since higher levels of 44 accessibility can be achieved within those short trips. 45 46
The scope of the DDOT study is to address congestion and mobility throughout the District on 2 all surface modes. System performance measures therefore need to reflect the urban environment 3 and be applicable across the jurisdiction. 4
The District of Columbia is at the center of the seventh largest metropolitan area in the 5
United States. The District has a population of nearly 660,000, but has a daily influx of over 6 500,000 commuters and visitors (10, 11, 12, 13). 7
The District's transportation system comprises over 1,100 miles of roadways, of which 8 less than 15 miles are freeways (Figure 2) . Therefore, the efficiency of the transportation system 9 is dictated to a large extent by how effectively the arterial roadways operate. The District has a 10 very robust transit system, bikeway network, and a bikeshare program, resulting in one of the 11 most multimodal transportation systems in the nation. Based on the American Community 12
Survey (ACS) 2014 data, among cities, the District has the fifth highest percentage of non-13 vehicle mode share (10). 14 15 Despite the fact that the percentage of District residents driving alone to work is 6 relatively low (12), the freeways in the District consistently reach capacity during the peak hours. 7
This can be partly attributed to heavy cut-through traffic but also to the fact that the share of 8 drive alone commuters is higher among workers who live outside the District. One out of every 9 four vehicle trips entering the District "cuts through," that is, they do not have a destination 10 within the District, and two of three vehicles in the District during peak hours are from out of 11 state. 12
The DC region is consistently ranked poorly on traditional congestion measures. 1
According to the Urban Mobility Report, the Washington, DC metropolitan area is reported as 2 one of the most congested regions in the country (4). However, DC's poor ranking may not be 3 accurate or reflect the "true" system performance for multiple reasons: 4
1. The scoring is based on the automobile congestion and therefore fails to capture the 5 urban multimodal context of the District, and may not capture the experience of most individuals 6 living in the District. 7
2. This metric is for the entire region, which includes cut-through traffic. As a result, the 8 results may not entirely reflect the transportation patterns for the District itself. 9
3. This metric uses congestion delay for the ranking process and does not take into 10 account median travel time. This approach undervalues compact cities such as the District that 11 tend to have shorter trips, but likely with higher intensity of congestion. 12
Hence, developing measures that are sensitive to the multimodal nature of the travel is 13 critical to providing a well-balanced assessment of the District's transportation system. 14 15
INITIAL PERFORMANCE MEASURES 16 17
Measures in the Literature and in Practice 18
An extensive review of the literature was conducted, which indicated that there is a very broad 19 set of measures used to assess system performance and mobility. The selection of the appropriate 20 measures is typically made based on the different overarching goals in describing multimodal 21 congestion (14, 15). Some of these goals include safety, accessibility, reliability, environmental 22 quality, and reduction of congestion. Table 2 shows the initial performance measures identified for the study based on the 4 broad literature review and indicates the performance category each metric falls under. The 5 initial measures were selected to help DDOT assess how the transportation system is functioning 6 in a more holistic manner and assist in capturing the balance between different mode users, while 7 also leaning on the state of the practice for urban performance measurement. 8
For this project, a distinction was made between "transit" and "bus." When the word 9 "transit" is used, it indicates that the analysis will include both heavy rail (i.e., Metrorail) and 10 surface transit (thus includes the bus mode), while "bus" indicates only buses are considered. 11
Metrorail plays a crucial role in service coverage and accessibility, thus accessibility related 12 measures were included. However, Metrorail operates on a separate network and DDOT does not 13 have a direct influence on day-to-day Metrorail operations and performance, while DDOT can 14 much more directly influence bus operations. DDOT recognizes rail (commuter, passenger, and 15 Metro) has a significant impact to overall system performance and that future efforts will engage 16 the regional partners to examine the interrelationships within the system. This initial effort was 17 focused on facilities that DDOT owns, operates, and maintains, which serves as a baseline for the 18 future incorporation of other modes. 19 20 Total number of bicycle trips can provide insight regarding the evolution of bicycle use in the 18 system and trends over time. This metric can also be used to conduct before and after studies to 19 assess the change in bicycle volumes after a bicycle facility is implemented. 20
For cities with a bikeshare program, bikeshare data is typically used to indicate the level 21 of bicycle activity. However, focusing only on bikeshare trips has limitations as bikeshare data 22 can only capture a specific sample ridership. Moreover, the data is generally limited to the 23 stations (unless GPS-enabled bikes are available), which does not allow capturing bike activity 24 on specific bicycle facilities. 25 Strava Metro has been increasingly used by transportation planners to estimate the 26 number of bicycle trips and determine what routes cyclists are using. Strava is a leading provider 27 of mobile apps to track athletic activity using GPS data. As part of this study, a dataset of bicycle 28 and pedestrian activity was provided as a pilot from Strava Metro. 29
In order to explore whether the Strava Metro can be used to estimate bicycle trips in the 30
District, an analysis of the relationship between Strava bicycle counts and counts recorded 31 manually by DDOT staff at a select number of locations was conducted. In total, 32 locations 32 with 96 peak period manual counts from 2015 were used for this comparison. The analysis found 33 that the Strava data captured between zero and five percent of the DDOT manual counts, with an 34 average of approximately two percent. Key findings included: 35
• The variability in capture rate does not allow for a single multiplier factor that can 36 estimate total bicycling activity at a given location within a reasonable range without 37 substantially more analysis and refinement to the data used in the analysis (e.g. limiting 38
Strava data to peak periods and conducting regression analysis that factors in contextual 39 variables). 40
• Order of magnitude estimates from the Strava data may be feasible, particularly for 41 long time frames (e.g., daily estimates) and for area-wide spatial aggregations, but 42 additional validation would be needed to make these estimates. 43
As a result, the number of bicycle trips metric is not included in the final recommended 44 performance measures and separate additional exploration will occur. 45 46 The selected measures will help DDOT evaluate the multimodal system performance of 7 the District and make investment decisions that balance the needs of different users of the 8 system. In addition, the measures can be supported by attainable and reliable data sources, which 9 will allow updating the measures over time without requiring major investment in resources. 10
Safety
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS 1
Comprehensively measuring urban transportation system performance is becoming more critical 2 as most cities in the United States are putting more emphasis on non-motorized, multimodal 3 transportation options. As a result, several recent studies reported performance measures that can 4 address the multimodal nature of urban transportation systems. However, some of these studies 5 focus only on the measures without taking into account the challenges in collecting, analyzing, 6 and using data. This often results in ineffective performance measurement practices or programs 7 that are initially successful but cannot be maintained over time. 8
This paper presents a data-driven framework for monitoring urban transportation system 9 performance through a case study application in the District. Twelve measures were selected to 10 assess urban mobility system performance. The following criteria were employed for the 11 selection of the measures: 12
• Measures that are common and can be compared across modes as well as sensitive to 13 the multimodal nature of travel were prioritized, 14
• Three performance categories are defined in this study to assess multimodal system 15 performance: reliability, accessibility, and intensity of usage. can be used to inform decision making at a more nuanced project level. For example, 5 greater spatial resolution (e.g., probe vehicle data) can provide in-depth information for 6 an intersection or corridor and could be used to inform the specific strategies to employ 7 in specific areas. On the other hand, performance measures that utilize data that is of 8 lower resolution temporally (e.g., Census data that is updated annually) or spatially (e.g., 9
system coverage measures) may be more valuable for tracking the longer term effects of 10 system changes or for identifying general areas of need for additional evaluation. 
